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Nebraska A Suit Sale Without a Precedent! 99 Suits

Shown in
Windows
5 to 17

and 3000

In the
Store.

Daily Dollar
Reduction

Sale

TO LEGISLATURE TO ACT

Controversy Between Two Big In
terests Over Water Bights.

15 Off Regular Prices
on all Men's and Young Men's Spring Weight
and Coat and PantSuits in our gigantic stock.

Think of what this sale means w

It means vour choice of some 3000 seasonable suits, all of this year 's purchase. It means
,

BABCOCK AND r BOGGS . CASES

First Htarinc Postponed I'nttl An- -

gnat Governor ' Aldrich Says
Board of Irrigation Will

Look Into Matter.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN, July the

A sale that will make ,

all Omahans take notice.
' We must sell off all ot

our high price suitings.
We are going to reduce
the price on each suit one
dollar per day until all
are sold.

v ' Saturday's prices:

legislature may. be called upon to settle
no broken lots among which it is difficult to find a pleasing fabric that will fit you with- -

out expensive alterations. It means no expense other than the regular price less dis-

count whatever it figures out. It means as satisfactory a purchase as you would have

made had you come at the height of the season. It means that you get the same high

a controversy now on between two great
financial interests battling to gain con-

trol of the water power rights of the

class store service that you naturally expect at this store. It means a . substantial savings '
;

to you great enough to satisfy the desires of the shrewdest bargain hunter. It means a

hustling period of selling for us and uninterrupted clothing store satisfaction for you.

Saturday will 6ee the last of many suits will you be one of those who profit by the re-

ductions? - . .

$50 Suit to order...$26

Loup river was shown this morning in
a hearing which was held . before the
Board of Irrigation in the office of State
Engineer Price.

The first "hearing was in regard to the
cancellation of the rights of H. E. Bab-coc- k

of Columbus and the other hearing
was regarding the rights of C. T. Boggs
of this city. It is understood that be-

hind Mr. Babcock are the H. L. Doherty
Interest of New Tork City, while George
Moore of Detroit with other financiers
are associated with Boggs.

After considerable discussion the Bab-

cock matter, in which he had been asked
to appear and show cause why his ap

$45 Suit to order... $34
$40 Suit to order...$19
$35 Suit to order... $17
$30 Suit to order... $15

One dollar off each day.
Watch our windows.

The Kind of
Suits

Men of Irreg-
ular Build

One-Thir- d Off Produces
a New Set of Prices for
K.-- S. Quality Suits.

S6.66
S8.0O

Short men. stout men, tall men, thin
men, small men and very big men ,

fellows who usually have great diffi-

culty in obtaining a perfect fit in a
garment they like will be surprised
at the ease with which they can find a
fitable, likable suit in this great one--

plication for water power should not be

cancelled, waa continued until August 11

at the request of his attorneys and was

agreed to by the other parties In the

Tweeds, homespuns, worsteds,
lots, even. cravenetted mohairs., Every
style too, conservative three button,
popular English models and Nor-fol- ks

in summer suits. Every color
except black tans, browns, grays,
blues, mixtures, stripes, even those
colorless, airy-looki- coat and pants
suits,.

All $10.00 Suits for
AU $12.00 Suits for
All $15.00 Suits for
All $18.00 Suits for
All $20.00 Suits for
All $23.00 Suits for
AU $30.00 Suits for

All $35.00 Suits for
AU $40.00 Suits for

$10.00
$12.00
S13.33
$16.66
$20.00
$23.33
$26.66

rrCARTIIY-WILSO- II

; TAILORING CO.

304-30- 3 South 16th Street.

case.
There seems to be quite a sentiment

among those on the outside that the third off Bale.

matter should be left to the legislature
and . while one or the other of the comMi

panies should be given the right to de
STORE CLOSES SATURDAYS 9 P. M.t OTHER DAYS S P. Af.velopment, that the state should receive One-Thi- rd

Of!Four New Business something annually for that right.
Bosks Case Pot Over.

Houses for Red Cloud la the result of

i

InflUMUl MThe Boggs application asks for water
not used by the Babcock company, but
takes It from the Loup river several
miles above the Babcock claim and

Come
Early
The early bird
catches the
worm and by
the same tok-

en, the early
shopper has all
the best of the
b a r g a ln

RED CLOUD, Neb., July clal.) minii a
emnties into the Platte river near(Contracts were let today for the erec

a desire to dis-- p

o e of our
took at a low

prloa to you
without any
"extras" tack-

ed on.

Schuyler .several miles below the Bab'
cock claim. - '

tion of four business houses on Webster
'street. These buildings are to be two
stories high and will be occupied by ; The promoters of this claim, while hav

THE HOME QUALITr CLOTHESthe H. E. Grice Drug company, M. A. ing asked , for a hearing did not seem A.S.PECK
SEC. TRIAS.

F.S.KING,
PRES.to be ready to go into the case and

i

t. after a wordy battle between Governor
Aldrich and Mr. Hainer, one of the com

pany, in which the governor politely in

visited with Mr. and Mrs. Hall Tuesday.formed Mr. Hainer that there were "Just shins, Is able to be about with the aid of
crutches. Miss Eva Metier and Miss Jeanetteeyield being estimated from twenty

bushels as a minimum yield, and some
even expecting as high as , forty and

as good lawyers In the room as he was. '

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas MoClensghan ot Howard of BenBon spent Monday at the
Deln home.it was decided to postpone further hear

Omaha are visiting at the McCormlcktony-liv- e ousneis per acre.From Our Near Neighbors
i

sn

home this week.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Miller of Sting in this case and have all the cases
come up at the same time, thirty days Mrs. Learned, of Omaha, who has been

'

Valley. ;

Miss Llllte Morrow is enjoying
Anthony, Idaho, were in Tekamah this
week, guests ot Mr. and Mrs. Al Crowell,
C. G. Norseen and Mrs. Norseen and

ill at the home of her sister, Mrs. Shanbeing given for everybody to get ready. visit

iAlbrlght, general merchandise, Frank
Smith, bots and shoes, and probably the
State bank. The old building will be
removed at once and It is hoped to have
the hew structure ready for .occupancy
by cold wetaher. .

The Burlington contractors have about
completed the Installation of the water
pipe lne connecting the Maurer springs
with the round house and the depot-grounds-

.

The springs are located about
two and a half miles from the Burling-
ton property and they furnish an abun-

dance of good pure water.
The harvesting of the wheat crop Is

now well under way and some of the
wheat has been threshed. Some of the
fields have furnished" thirty-fiv- e bushels
to the acre, but most of it will go about
twenty bushels. The berry Is of unusually

Governor Aldrich has asked the Gov from her sister this week.non, la much improved.
D. W. Ward, who has been employedPostmaster J. M. Crowell and Mrs.Waterloo.

A verv enjoyable" shower was given atCrowell. Mr. Miller was en route homeTemple Robinson was at fcogan, la., forernor of Oklahoma for requisition papers
for Elmer L. Wonder, convicted . of from Baltimore, where he had been as a by Julius Schuldt for several months, was

called to Sioux City Thursday on uccount the home of Mrs.; W, H. Reed for Mrs.
Earl Garner. i . ,

the Fourth. '
delgate to the national democratic con-
vention from the state of Idaho. Mrs.Mrs. Herbert McWhorter was here over

The "Busy Bees" held their regularlarcfcsy as bailee, the crime having oc

currod in Lancaster county. Wonder ap Miller a number of years ago was em monthly meeting ln Hubbard s ball
Wednesday afternoon,

'ployed in the First National bank of thispropriated Jewelry 'amounting to $523.77

or the death or a sister.
Miss Emma Nolte went with her fsther

In the auto as far aa Gibbon. Nb where
she is visiting the Homer Mtckev family.
Homer Joined Mrs. Nolte and they went
on to the Nolte ranch near BiUtfoport,
Neb..

city.

the Fourth visiting relatives.
Miss Delia Robinson returned Sunday

from her visit at Chicago and Wisconsin
points.

Miss Kate Shea was home over Satur-

day night, returning Sunday afternoon to

and absconded. Sheriff Hyers has re Mrs. Jane Godso is visiting her sister,
Mis. Frank Whltmore, and her brother.

Sunday ln honor of her birthday anni-

versary.
Mrs. Gleeton of Little Sioux, la., is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Chris
Frondsen.

Miss Carrie Mack of Stanton, Neb., Is
a guest of her sister, Mrs. Charles John-
son this week.

Miss Sorenson of South Omaha visited
several days last week at ' the Chris
Frandsen home.

Mr. and Mrs. Marode and children and
Miss Clara Stargarat spent several days
last week visiting friends at Ashland,
Neb. .

Mrs. George Boyer and son of Papil-lLo- n

suent several days last week with

Alex, Gardiner, this week.,ceived a wire that Wonder. Is being held
In Sulphur, Okl.. and will go after him

at once. the city. --

m iur .T n Ttr.blnson Rave angood quality,, testing out as high as sixty-fiv- e

pounds. Corn has made rapid prog- -
open-ai- r concert Wednesday evening with

Elkhorn.
Mrs. Joseph Odensider is on the . sick

list.
Claus Clausen Is night watchman at the

mill.
Joseph Smith went to Omaha Tuesdaynoon.
Dorothy Hofeldt was an Omaha visitor

Monday, ...

Mr. and Mrs. 8. Wagoner returned to
their home at Arcadia, Neb., Tuesday
morning. Miss Geekln accompanied them
for a short visit.

The Junior : Endeavor society of the
Presbyterian church held an enjoyable
picnic at the home of Mr. and Mrs. John
Lenteil Thursday.' ' '

NOTES FROM BEATRICE their Victroia.ess the last week .(owing' to the hot

Irvlnaton.
Clarence Pamp went to Huron, S. D

to visit his brother.
Mr. and Mrs. CG. Hlbbard visited at

the Brewster home Sunday.
Miss Nellie Lawn ot Omaha Is spend-

ing a, few days with Mrs. Brewster.

weather. The second crop of alfalfa is AND GAGE COUNTY Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Flor were in water-lo-o

on the Fourth and celebrated with
the home folks. her parents, Mr, and Mrs. , Hermansafely in the stack,, and Is of excellent

quality.?
--

f rv'i". Koch. ' - .ui.u. p. Tsiwell and Pearl JenKSBEATRICE. Neb. July 12. (Special.)
CountyV Treasurer w. Koontz. nas went to Fremont Saturday evening to Mr. and Mrs. John Peters. Mrs. J. W. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bay are the nar The Willing Workers met at the Chris- -A heavv hailstorm ivlsltea a section oi visit Miss Martin. ems oi a son, Dorn naay.

country five-mile- s northeast of Filley Mrs. John Hany of Gretna was hereMrs. H. L. Whitney was here on the
Fourth and enjoyed the day with her

tian church for dinner .weanesasy,
(Mrs. W. Williams and daughter, Jes-

sie, spent a few days ln Florence last
week.

yesterday forenoon, but as little wind ac calling on friends Wednesday.
mother, Mrs. Shannon. Miss Nellie McCormlck visited Mrs. Jcompanied the storm crops escaped with

but little damage. Hailstones as large Mi. and Mrs. Lindauest and Mrs. George W. Housley one day this week.

Just issued' .'his semi-annu- al "! statement
for te period between January i 4 and

Junaj 30, Inclusive. During the six

months just passed he has collected 3,

being the .largest amount ever col-

lected in this county for the same length
of time. There is a balance on hand in

the various funds amounting to $70,097.80.

Evelyn and Margaret Hanson of Omaha

Ir. ana Mrs. J. u. Ayer ana mm vrer-tru- de

Ingram were among the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Wllle of Omaha,
at Lake Manawa Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mehl went to Omaha
Sunday morning. Mr. Mehl returned
Sunday evening, but Mrs. Mehl will
spend the week with her sisters.

The funeral of William Glrkin, who
died Friday night, wis held from the
Methodist Episcopal church Sunday aft
ernoon. Mr. Glrkin was 68 years of age,
and had been a resident of Valley for;
twenty-tw- o years.

Andersen, Misses Lillian and Lois And-
erson and Miss Lily Smith were Omaha
visitors Monday. . . i

Mr. Henry von Dohren, Mrs. William
won Dohren, Jr. and Miss Mayme von
Dohren attended a party given by Mr.
and Mrs. Boetel at Omaha Tuesday even-
ing. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Ole Nelson and daughters
Amanda and Augusta, returned Wednes-
day morning from Alliance, Neb., where

Johnson were among the Omaha passen G. W. Kood and men from Vallev inas walnuts fell, covering the ground. gers Monday morning. here plastering the J. H. Fate house.The rainfall was light. Andrew McCormlck was taJcon mMdriiv
Harry Jordan of this city, who recently

Mrs. T. W. Klrkpatrlck ana aaugnier,
Miss Telitla Kirkpatrick. were at Fre-

mont Tuesday for the day.
all Monday, and he is now under the rate

visited from Saturday till Monday with
Miss Brewster.

Mr. and Mrs. N. 8. Thompson and
children, Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Dein and
children and Grandma Christensen pic-
nicked at Manawa Sunday.

Mrs.- and Mrs. Albert Chrlstopherson

or ur. Burke.returned home from the navy, has been

appointed a substitute mail clerk under Mrs. John Lynch and the children Sun ueorffe MOHannon. wno ru frumthey visited their oaugnter, Mrs. user- -
barn seevral weeks ago, Injuring hisson.the Jurisdiction of the Lincoln office.

Louis Engler, an old resident of West
day evening visited the J. J. Mh,att
family. They were accompanied by Mrs.
Albert Hayward.

Mrs. Ed Nelson and children of Oak-

land, la., came last week for a visit withBeatrice, was fined $50 and costs yes

NOTES FROM SEWARD

AND SEWARD COUNTY

SEWARD. Neb., July 12. (Special.)-- A

district meeting of the Patriarchs Miil-,tan- t,

the highest branch of Odd Fellow-

ship, was held at Seward Wednesday

terday by Judge Ellis on the charge of
Springfield.

. Miss Mae Schaal returned Tuesday
from a visit to Valley.

The Boy Scouts from Fremont camped
ln Springfield Monday night.

bootlegging. As he was without means Mrs. Nelson s sister, jnr. u. imiwiand family, and are still here.
be was remanded to the city jail. utrinti nd Rnhrta Coulter, who have

Ray Freer, a young man who recently Thomas Hogarth of Colfax, la., was abeen visiting at the home of their aunt,
Mrs. C. B. Noyes, the last week or more,
returned Tuesday afternoon to their homeleft Beatrice' with, his mother's team. guest of his brother here Sunday. new f&s,t pay m&mMrs. Mary Brenen and daughter, Daisy,number of fifty were In attendance; in the city.

was arrested at Kansas City yesterday.
Upon his arrival there he sold- the team. have gone to Cherry county on a visit,Th. hhv inn of Mr. and Mrs. Georgeamong whom . was General. .Davis, .of

North Platte, Neb. The visitors were O. W. Joern and son on Saturday wentSheriff Schiek will go to that place after Myers fell from an upstairs window at
the William Myers home last Friday and to Fort Morgan, Colo., to visit a sister. FORthe young man.served with an elaborate supper and Earl Haney has gone to Sunderland,Charles Decker, erstwhile of this city. was quite seriously injured aoom mo
head and body.later a luncheon at the Independent

was arrested in Lincoln yesterday and xr t amaiinrnnA was called to Omaha
Neb., to visit his sister, Mrs. Grace .

William Hoover came over from Elm
Order of Odd Fellows' hall.

Saturday to attend the funeral of his
Staplehurst's new electric light plant

will be ready for operation by August 1,

taken to Concordia, Kan., on the charge
of .deserting his wife.. Before going to
Lincoln hV was employed In Scott's cafe

wood Tuesday and spent the day withwife's mother, Mrs. 1 a. iouni,
took nlace Sunday from the family resi his friends.

and elaborate preparations are being! dence ln Omaha. Miss Margaret Haney Is spending herin this city: He is about 22 years of age. ur ani Mn. Frud Ehrhardt and Clar- -made' to properly 'ceriebrate the event" vacation in Chicago and Grand Rapids. Mr. James Elmer Noffslhger and Mrs, nntartalned a number ot OmahaAOTA wrV T nan Til U Tl I . mumtm mtm KM I SMI KLcll and St Joseph, Mich.
Jennie Walte, both of this city, were friends on the Fourth, the following being

here for the day: The Ml 8see Maymefrom the big dam across the Blue river. The Springfield hotel that was closed
two weeks ago Is to be opened againBoth Governor Aldrich' and his opponent married yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock

by Judge H. D. Walden of the county :Via the:next Tuesday by Mrs. Henry Zimmerhave been Invited to speak. '
man.

and Agnes Sloup, Mrs. William Johnson,
Messrs. Fit Clark, Max Moss, Glen Clark,
Edgar Rothery, Harry Bayham and Stan-

ley Ferzin. These and Perry Niel and
Clarence had a noonday lunch that day

court. XC. A. Perelra of Yokahoma, Japan, is
Mr. and Mrs. David McCoull are pre

visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. S. Bonal, with paring to move to Colorado. They have
at the river.NORFOLK PREPARES TOwhom he became acquainted two' years leased their hotel to Mrs. Henry

ago when they were' touring the world ENTERTAIN FIREMEN Dr. W. C. Bates left tor Chicago lastAt that time there were no automobiles Blair.
Rh.mr Monre and wife of South Omaha Friday. He will return this week within Tokohoma. Now there ' are 100 cars

the auto party that went from here threespent the Fourth at his father's home.NORFOLK, Neb., Julysold by Mr. Perelra, who is now in weeks ago.Attorney George Doll left Friday ror aGreat preparations have been made byAmerica to visit the factories. He Is A few days ago Mrs. A. E. Dunn reten days' visit with bis . parents atthe Nebraska State Volunteer Firemen';
putting the jlnkrickshaws out of business' ceived a scratch on her finger and it

association to make this year"s tourna became necessary to have a part of theTo avoid colliding with another auto,
Lena, Hi.

Mrs. J. F. Mead is at home on a visit
with her mother. Mrs. S. B. Taylor, and
her sister. Stella.

ment at Norfolk, Neb., July 23, 24 and 25, finger amputated to save her hand.

Missouri Paeifie
Beginning Monday, July 8th, Daily Thereafter
Connecting In Kansas City With Fast Evening Trains

To Oklahoma, Arkansas and Texas
Colorado and the West and to

St. Louis and Points East

F. B. Tipton wreched his own auto
against a telephone pole on the square The Woodmen of the World lodge willa success.

shriff A. A. ComDton was ln Lincoln hold memorial services at the grave ofOver $3,600 worth of prizes will be giventoday. this week ln attendance at the sheriffs' George W. Booze next Sunday. Rev,away and hundreds of exciting contests Thomas D. Davis of Tecumseb will ofThe marriage of Miss Edna Pence to
Arthur Ackles occurred at the home of have been arranged. flciate. , - t

state convention.
John Aye and wife left Wednesday on

an auto trip to Kansas City and will beEvery fireman who will visit the tour The local passenger time-tabl- e on thethe bride's mother last evening.
gone about ten days. Missouri Pacific railroad was changed

Monday aa follows: Going north from
10:55 a. m. to 8:25 a. in., and going south

nament will be well taken care of and
accommodations have been arranged for
every visitor. 'Exciting fire fights areCROPS IN DEUEL COUNTY

from 5 p. m. to 4:46 p. m.
scheduled and some of the races promiseFAR ABOVE THE AVERAGE The county commissioners are con
to be spectacular. Many free exhibitions temDlatin the renreclnctlns; of Sarny

county. The old precincts are to be oblitof a spectacular nature are to be pulled

Rice Arnold of Omaha, for many years
chief of police of Blair, visited friends
here over the Fourth.

Miss Mabel Bwck of St Paul, Neb., Is
spending two weeks with her brother, X
R. Brock, and family.

Ralph and Grace Metxinger of Burke,
S. D., are on a week's visit with their
unoles, George and Marion.

Moore & Garner were recently
awarded a $3,000 contract for installing a
heating plant at Pender, Neb.

off. erated and new precincts made so that
the voting places will be mora convenient.

CHAPPELL, Neb., July 10. (Specials-Cro- ps

In Deuel county have never looked

better In years. Since July 1 we have
' Leave Kansas. City . . . . 1:45 p. m.

Arrive Omaha . . . . . .8:30 p. a
Leave Omaha . . . ... 10:45 a. m.

Arrive Kansas City . . . . 5:30 p. m.
WEEPING WATER GIRL DIES Tekamah.had between three and four inches of

Tekamah expects to have a bass ball
tournament and carnival all next week.FROM THE EFFECT OF HEAT

the fall grain fill out plump and also
Miss Ella Hill visited with her sister Russell Newton of Decatur and Miss

Grace Evans of Rosalie were united InWEEPING WATER. Neb.. July 12. and parents before returning to bt. Jo-

seph, Mo., where she is engaged in work. marriage by judge ireian last week. Through Electric Lighted Sleepers and Chair Cars
Unexcelled Dining Car Service Meals a la Carte

to greatly benefit the spring grain.. The

harvest of fall wheat and rye will begin
this week and the yield all over the
county promises from thirty to forty

(Special.) Miss Hester Lau, aged near Miss Bessie' Mencke and Miss Mary20 years, was found by her mother un
E. V. Capps, formerly owner of the

Blair electric light plant, has leased the
Arlington plant, which was about to be

Nesblt left Thursday morning lor two
conscious In bed this morning. She died weeks' sightseeing in the vicinity of )bushels per acre. The spring grain will,
about two hours later. She was an onlyno doubt, average from thirty to forty Denver.

Miss Marvle Stewart of Peotone, 111
closed up.

Mrs. Will LlDDlncott of " Red Cloud.daughter of Mr. and. Mrs. Fred Lau. Is a cuest at the home of her friendNeb., la here to help care for her mother,
Mrs. Jacob Carter, an aged pioneer of this Better TrackShe was overcome .by heat, last Sunday letterMrs. B. F. Ward, and at the Tamplln

and had not been well since. city, who is very in.
At a regular meeting of the Merchants'

Boosting club a committee ot three, F.
H. Winchell, . 88 years old, an old

resident and old soldier, an Invalid for
several years, died at his home here W. Arndt, M. A. Sams and Stanley

Pierce, were appointed to boom the or Cool, Comfortable and ConvenientWednesday. The funeral was held today. ganizing of a city band.

bushels. Corn Is growing fine and the
crop is going to be large. The average
of small grain ln this county is the larg-
est that has ever been put in. Three
new Bteam threshing rigs have been or-

dered this week. Harvest hands are ex-

ceedingly short and there is a good de-

mand for laborers. The marketing of

cattle will start ln early this year, owing
to the big grass.

BUFFALO REPUBLICANS

FAVOR TAFT DELEGATES

Mrs. Shirley Castetter entertained the
Thomas girls' house party of Tekamah
and other guests at a luncheon and din

Dakota Connty Pioneers to Meet.
DAKOTA, CITY, Neb., July 12.-(- Spe

ner on Monday at the home of hercial.) The executive committee of the
father, Banker F. M. Castetter.

Pioneers and Old Settlers' association of
Dakota county met here today and' set

Georbe McQuarrie went to Norfolk to
accompany the funeral party with the
remains of Guy Stockton's wife to Blairthe date for their thirty-fir- st annual re

home.
Dr. Fee of Lawrenceburg, N. J., was

In Tekamah this week a guest of the
Nesbits. Dr. Fee is enroute to the Pa-
cific coast for a summer vacation tour.

Joe Brune returned Thursday evening
from his trip to the sanitarium at Hot
Springs, S. D. His physician advised a
surgical operation to determine his exact
trouble.

The Tekamah Chautauqua will be held
this year from August 3 to 11. An ex-

ceptionally strong array of talent will
entertain the people both afternoons and
evenings. A big attendance is expected.
' Tekamah's , two publisher were at
Omaha Monday having a big time at the
expense of the Omaha Commercial club
and kindred organizations. They aim to
be counted henceforth as Omaha "boost-rs.- "

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Latta and children
are home again after a trip to WashlnK-to- n

and other eastern points. While in
Washington the family had the pleasure
of a call upon the president at the White
House. .'

Harvesting Is on In full force and the
fields of winter wheat are heavy, the

union, which will be held at Dakota City last Sunday. Mr. Stockton and Mr. Mc-

Quarrie are close friends since boyhood.

Tickets and Information

City Ticket Off ice
1423 Famam Street,

And Union Station

Thos. F. Godfrey
Passenger and Ticket Agent.

TOM HUGHES, --

Trav. Passenger Agent.
Phone Douglas 104.

New Midnight Train from
Kansas City to Carthage
and Joplin, carrying sepa-

rate through sleeper to
each point.
Lv. Kan. City 11:45 p. m.
Ar. Carthage 5:50 a. m.

Ar. Joplin 6:45 a. m.

August 29.

Millard.
A Snooting Scrape Mrs. Lempke of Omaha spent Tuesday

with both parties wounded, demands visiting with inenas nere.
Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Heals wounds. , Mr. Hoadley Stuart spent Sunday at

his home in Council Blurts.sores, burns, bolls, cuts or piles. Onl

KEARNEY, Neb.. July 11 (Special.)

By a. special resolution of the Buffalo
county republican county convention ln

session ln Kearney Thursday it was de-

clared that no person should be chosen
to attend tho state convention unless he

be an unqualified supporter of the can-

didacy of President William H. Taft and
ready to vote for the adoption of a plat-- .

form for the republican party of the
l.tata endorsing his candidacy.

Miss Hasel McMuiien or omana is a25c. For sale by Beaton Drug Co.
truest this week of Mayme von Dohren,

Mrs. Gallagher of South Omaha vis
ited Sunday witn ner motner, Mrs.
Sciiati.

The Persistent Judicious TJfe af
Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success, Mrs. Bchats entertained many friends


